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ABSTRACT. A different approach was used for the key- factor method in a population 
study of the tropical butterfly FOlilltaillea ryphea (Cramer, [1776» (Lepidoptera, 
Nymphalidae), marking 20 artiticial cohorts to identify the mOl1ality levels and 
associated instars responsible for the variation in numbers within the season of 
occurrence, when generations overlap broadly. Highest mortality was detected during 
first instar in 13 cohorts; during second instar in three cohorts; third and fourth inslars 
suffered hi ghest m0l1ality twice. Results showed that first instar mOl1ality due to 
rainfall and predation, and parasitism on fourth instar could be the main factors 
promoting differences in number between cohorts throughout the season, although no 
density-dependent processes could be identified . 
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Among the methods developed for the analysis of factors acting on popula
tions, life tables are especially useful to evaluate mortality in each life stage for a 
constantly reproductive population (ROYAMA 1981). Three types of results are 
important: I) the determination of mortality acting on each life stage and their 
sources; 2) the relative importance of these sources in the density variations between 
generations (key-factors) and 3) the ro le of these sources in the natural regulation 
of density (regulation processes). Recent reviews (STILlNG 1988; HASSEL et af. 
1989) show that most studies using life tables involve temperate insects, mainly 
Lepidoptera. They analyze both agricu ltural (BANERJEE 1979; BARLOW et al. 1986) 
and natural systems (BAUER 1985 ; WARREN et al. 1986), the former being dominant 
in number. Some of them include only immature stages due to difficulties in 
estimating adult populations. 

The main reason for the dominance of temperate insects in thi s kind of study 
is the fact that, in their populations, one can more easily identify generations and 
treat them separately . The construction of one life table for each generation is 
necessary for the identification of the key-factor acting on that particular species. 
In many tropical insects it is difficult to do the same, because generations usually 
overlap and even the number of generations per season is hard to be accurately 
identified. This restricts the use of li fe tables in these populations. 

A different approach was used for the key-factor method in a population 
study of the tropical butterfly Fountainea ,yphea (Cramer, [1776]) (Lepidoptera, 
Nymphalidae). The method has been originally used to identify the main factor 
responsible for differences in numbers between generations (MORR1S 1959; V AR
LEY & GRADWELL 1960). As it was not possible to state the real number of 
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generations per year or measure mortality in pupae and adults, or the effects on 
individual egg-laying rate, the method was used in a different way, all the basic 
assumptions being taken into account. Since generations overlap broadly in F. 
ryphea populations, rather than trying to identify them, I followed artificial cohorts 
in the field to assess the factors influencing fluctuations in a population within a 
season. The advantage of this approach is the fact that, since some factors act with 
different intensities at different times, their effect on the population numbers can be 
estimated for each cohort, instead of in average for intervals along the whole season 
- as it is usually done in life table studies with tropical insects. Here, using 
age-specific instead of time-specific life tables, it could be determined when each 
factor had its higher killing power throughout the season, and when it was surpassed 
by other factor. 

This kind of analysis was possible because F. Iyphea populations have very 
particular characteristics. It is a highly seasonal butterfly in Southern Brazil, 
occurring usually from November through May. The eggs are laid singly, rarely 
more than one per leaf(CALDAS 1994), which enabled me to follow each individual 
throughout its development. A Ithough very s imple, this approach had not been used 
before. 

MATERIAL AND METHODS 

The study area consisted of a semideciduous subtropical moist forest in 
successional mosaic, left undisturbed for the past 12 years. Along the central I ,160m 
trail of the 2.5km2 Reserva Mata de Santa Genebra, Campinas, Sao Paulo state, 
Brazil (22°54'S and 47°05'W, elevation 650m), 186 individuals ofCrotonjloribun
dus Spreng (Euphorbiaceae), the larval food plant of F. ryphea, were marked with 
numbered plastic tags. 

Censuses were conducted once a week in order to estab lish the cohorts. 
During each census all leaves of all plants were searched for newly eclosed first 
instar larvae, which were individually identified by a numbered plastic band on the 
petiole of their perching leaf. If more than one larva were on the same leaf, the 
position and instar of each one was noted. Twenty cohorts were obtained from 
January to May 1989 (period when the number of individuals was equal or higher 
than five in the whole area, a number considered satisfactory for this study). The 
cohorts were fol lowed at intervals that started weekly and reached every other day 
when F. ryphea larvae were abundant. 

From direct observations in the field and from inferences based on the 
disappearance pattern of the larvae, principal causes of mortality were listed for each 
age class. It is important to stress that identi fying the reasons of mortality was not 
my main goal. The goal was to identity which instar(s) accounted more for the 
variation in numbers of immatures throughout the season. Assigning mortality 
factors to each instar was a more tentative task, although some of these factors, as 
noted, cou ld be identified without any doubt. The mortality factors assigned were: 
for first instar, rainfall and predation; second instar, rainfall and predation; third 
instar, virus and predation; fourth instar, parasitism and predation. In all life tables, 
the role of parasitoids and rainfall was actually observed, vi rus was inferred from 
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the general aspect of individuals found dead (C.F. Andrade, personal communica
tion), and predation was inferred when no other explanation existed for the disappe
arance ofa larva. This is common procedure in key-factor studies (see DANTHANA
RAYANA 1983 and WARREN et af. 1986). Also because larvae are very sedentary 
and seldom large larvae were found in previously examined plants, it seemed that 
missing eggs and young larvae are the result of death rather than dispersal or 
incomplete censusing. Fifth instar larvae di sperse off the host plant to pupate, and 
pupae were not censused, because a larger-scale population ecology study was 
taking place simultaneously (CALDAS 1995b), and any artificial procedure influen
cing the natural behavior of fifth instar larvae would affect the number of adults in 
the area, and also the next offspring. 

Horizontal (age-specific) life tables were constructed for the cohorts of F. 
ryphea larvae. From these life tables, k-values (killing power values) were calcula
ted (VARLEY & GRADWELL 1960; 1970) for the mortality factors throughout the 
season . Then a search was made for key-factors responsible for main changes in 
numbers of the population during the same period. As a consequence of the 
fifth-instar dispersal, the total k-value in the tables is a total only for the analyzed 
instars, not for the whole life cycle. 

RESULTS 

Highest mortality occurred mostly in first instar larvae along the whole 
season (13 out of the 20 cohorts, table I). Second instar larvae from cohorts marked 
on February 19, March 27 and April II suffered higher mortality than other instars . 
Third instar had highest mortality in cohorts marked March 04 and April 08 . Fourth 
instar larvae suffered higher levels of mortality twice, in individuals from January 
19 and February 1 (second and fourth of the marked cohorts). Considering the life 
cycle of the species (CALDAS 1994), first instar larvae marked on these two days 
can be estimated to be in fourth instar after 25 to 28 days . That would be February 
13 to 15 and February 25 to 28, exactly the period when overall larval population 
reached its peak at the study area. The braconid parasitoids [genus Bracon Fabricius, 
(1805)] seem to have responded to this high density with an increased rate of 
parasitism on fourth instar individuals. 

The key-factor analysis made through regression showed that during the 
study period first instar survival was the best predictor of cohort suvivorship (Tab. 
IT) . The key-factor analysis using the coefficient of variation indicates fourth instar 
larvae as suffering the action of the main factor (Tab. III) . 

The analysis of mortality in the 20 life tables did not detect any density 
dependence when tested through k-factor method, although fourth instar parasitism 
seemed to be a response to increased larval population. 

DISCUSSION 

It had already been observed that the highest level of mortality for F. ryphea 
was on the first instar, and that there was a high and significant correlation between 
monthly rainfall indices and total k-values for larvae (CALDAS 1995a). These did 
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Table I. K-values for Fountainea ryphea life tables constructed with cohorts at Campinas. (n) 
Number of individuals forming the cohort; (kx) k-value for instar x; (T) total k-value for the 
cohort. 

12 Jan 19 Jan 26 Jan 01 Feb 15 Feb 19 Feb 22 Feb 
n=23 n=13 n=29 n=24 n=74 n=16 n=25 

k1 0.802 0.114 0.383 0.301 0.407 0.251 0.796 
k2 0.000 0.222 0.235 0.301 0.140 0.477 0.301 
k3 0.300 0.177 0.000 0.301 0.208 0.175 0.301 
k4 0.221 0.601 0.066 0.474 0.072 0.305 0.000 
T 1.323 1.114 0.684 1.377 0.827 1.208 1.398 

24 Feb 02 Mar 04 Mar 13 Mar 16 Mar 19 Mar 27 Mar 
n=35 n=52 n=30 n=18 n=19 n=52 n=11 

k1 0.642 0.375 0.247 0.214 0.279 0.301 0.343 
k2 0.062 0.301 0.328 0.139 0.222 0.301 0.397 
k3 0.294 0.041 0.606 0.125 0.080 0.115 0.000 
k4 0.294 0.045 0.000 0.080 0.097 0.156 0.000 
T 1.292 0.762 1.181 0.558 0.678 0.873 0.740 

01 Apr 08 Apr 11 Apr 14Apr 18 Apr 03 May 
n=28 n=36 n=15 n=22 n=21 n=13 

k1 0.192 0.256 0.222 0.740 0.419 0.269 

k2 0.052 0.097 0.477 0.607 0.125 0.147 

k3 0.028 0.301 0.178 0.000 0.175 0.222 

k4 0.030 0.203 0.000 0.000 0.126 0.000 
T 0.302 0.857 0.877 1.347 0.845 0.638 

Table II. Key-factor analysis through regression coefficient using 20 horizontal life tables from 
marked cohorts of Fountainea ryphea at Campinas. (1) First instar; (2) second instar; etc .. 
(mean) Mean killina Dower value (k) for the 20 cohorts analvzed. 

Age 

1 (k1) 

2 (k2) 

3 (k3) 

4 (k4) 

Mean 

0.3777 

0.2466 

0.1814 

0.1385 

Regression coefficient on k-total Coefficient of determination 

0.3786 0.3392 

0.1570 0.0965 

0.2399 0.2629 

0.2245 0.1757 

Table III. Key-factor analysis through coefficient of variation 
for the same data. 

Age Average number of Coefficient of variation for 

1 
2 
3 
4 

individuals per census individuals per census (%) 

27.63 
11 .99 
7.00 
4.77 

54 
59 
79 
87 
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not account much for between-months variation in density, although first instar 
mortality is commonly high among Lepidoptera, and is often a key-factor (DAN
THANARAYANA 1983; HIGASHIURA (987). Nevertheless, late instars mortality can 
also cause Iluctuations between generations, as in Colias alexandra W.H. Edwards 
(Pieridae) (HAYES 1981) and Notocelia roborana Den. and Schiff (Tortricidae) 
(BAUER 1985), where pupae are the most attacked. The fact that fourth instar was 
indicated as a key factor through the coefficient of variation analysis is a clear sign 
that not always the factor promoting the highest mortality is the one responsible for 
the variation between generations. 

Second instar larvae may suffer high predation because they are already too 
large to take full benefit from the disguise provided by the midvein and the "frass 
chain" built from first instar on. On the other hand, they still do not have the 
protection offered by the leaf roll, usually built from fourth instaron (CALDAS 1994). 
Fourth instar larvae are the target ofbraconid wasps (Bracan sp.), which oviposit 
inside the larval body through the leaf roll. 

One interesting point is that the results for the intra-seasonal variation in this 
population are completely different from the results found for the variation between 
years, using time-specific life tables (CALDAS 1995b). On a different scale, it seems 
that other instars playa different role on the population. 

Many studies with insects fail to identify density dependent processes acting 
on the populations (STILING 1988), but this does not necessarily mean that they are 
not present. Studies involving a small number of generations rarely detect density
dependent processes, even when they exist. BANERJEE (1979) studied a population 
of Andraca bipunctala Walker (Lepidoptera, Bombycidae) for 3 years in India and 
was not able to identify any density dependence, but he recognized that his 
metodology could not be adequate. Actually, population regulation is more likely 
to be identified when studies cover a high number of generations. HASSELL el af. 
(1989) showed that among insect studies the percentage of success in detecting 
density dependence increases with the number of generations followed. There is not 
a recommended number of generations to be studied, though, mainly because 
density dependence can occur in instant processes, which could be difficult to 
identify. 

Frequently there is more than one factor acting simultaneously on a certain 
population (STILING 1988). Since the interactions between those factors are not 
always known, sometimes it is difficult to determine which one is more important 
for that specific population. Factors acting on the same instar may turn quantitative 
analysis very hard, and if they have similar intensities it will be almost impossible 
to tell if one is more important than the other. For this popUlation of F. ryphea the 
methods and duration of study did not allow the identification of definite regulating 
and key factors. But some important mortality factors had their intensities quantified 
and their role along the season defined, serving as a basis for further speculation on 
the processes responsible for variation in abundance of tropical insect populations. 
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